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The Paramount Lesson of Job: Go<l's Glory
Magnified by Faith Triumphant over Tribulation.

PRoF. J. T. nftrEr_r,ER, St. Lonis. trIo,
Froru time imruenorial Biblical ".cholars hale beeu r.itallv

i t r i " rcsrp ' l  in r ' . tahl is l r ing br,rnn, l  ,1, ,111.,1 1l1o 1r. ;11 1,r11.1,n5o. 111. 111_
l i l ra lp r lpsigr.  rhp, , r rp l ro,nr j r r , , , r r  1. . . , , . r  , . f . . r1,"  s j . , . , i i , . - ,  , l i , l r , . r i , .
poem il thc v'orlcl" - the l look of Job, Elct, sintre urcn ltate
studiccl the Bible, from ttrc tirnc of thc trnt-icnt I inbLris, l.ho pcnrrccl
t l t . i r  mrsrnr iouc gl"s"ps,  an, l  nsp"cial lv f ro l l  rhn l ime rr j ron thn
first Christial scholar, Ilphrcm slrus, presbyter of lldessa, clevorcd
his attentiorr to the ballling problems o{ Job, t}re foremost studcrits
of Biblical lore - Jerome, Augustine, Gregory thc Cireat, -{bul
Ezra, Saaclia, Cardinal Cajetan. Dc Piuctla, Rucer, Call ir. Beza.
Luther, Schultens, Rosermucllet, El'akl, Delitzsch, llurbleit. lle_
nan, Froucle, antl hosts of othcr,<, to tJris rvriting, have ptiecl into
the locos ueratr.ts of this wondcrful lrook; ancl yct. asicle from a
fnw obviorr .  fa. ls.  $e arp assurct l  b1 m,,sr  ominnr i  n leD that i  l l lp
mairr ryc still "float upon a sea of conjecture.,,

It is true. maly of the quaesli,ones teratqe refer to problem-q
ni t l r  r r l r i ,  h rvn.  i r r  t l ro f lescnf disclrrs ior j  arp n, , t  , .on, .nrne, l .  TIrF
questions regarding the authorship, canonicitl., and integrity oI
the Book of Job, while intensely impoltant for other consiclerations.
hnln l i t t la bnar ing ufron th,  srrhjo, . r  $ l r i rh c l ra l l  hul , l  orrr  atrnnr iun
now. X'or our purpose it is Immaterial bv whom, at what timc, and
in what manner the book rvas composed, though rve persoually in-
, l ine to the r inw lhat  i r  is  ihn oldest book in tLe Bible.  nnl  1621
it rvas rvritten either by Job himself or by Elihu. IIower.er, be
that as it may. The question before us is whether there is in the
book a single great lesson, which the author desired to tcach. and
if so. what l lr is paramounl lesson may be.

That some special design was in the mind of the writer is
obvious from the absolute unity and harmony that prevail through-
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out the entire book. This single fact is sufficient to ilemolish the
theory of Duhm, accoriling to which the prose prolog and epilog
are surviviag fragments of a "Volksbuch" or popular story of a
comparatively early date; while the iutervening poetical speeches
are attributed to a much later age because they are thought to
reflect a very different point of view from that of the Volksbuch.
In confutation of this theory we desire to point out that this woultl
absolutely ilestroy the uuity of the plot, which is most carefully
elaborated, not only with regard to the content, but also with regard
to the mechanical arrangement. Manifestly the whole book is a
unit, was originally conceived as a unit, and carried out upon the
basis of one great scheme or desig:r. This is clear from the tri-
paltite division, which obtains everywhere. There is a prolog, fol-
lorved by the nain body, consisting of three main parts, and the
book closes with an epilog, which correspords to the prolog, and
is logically developeil from the content of the poetical portion.
A brief surrey of the book gives us the following outline, lvhich
at once demonstrates the unitl of plot, harmony of impression, and
singleness of clcsign.

I. PRoLoG: Scrxr, Serusc. Pror. Chap,q. 1.?.
IL Tsn Mlx Bolr, Coxsrsrrxe or Drscounsrs.

Chaps.3---42,6.
7) Discourses between Jab and, h,is fri,ends, chaps.3-31.

a) First sei of dialogs, chaps.3 1-1.
b) Second set of dialogs, chaps. 15-!1.
c) Third sct of dialogs, chaps.22-31.

:2) Discource of Elihu, chaps.32-3?.
3) Discowt:e of Jehou-ah, chaps. 38-+1.
1) Job's confessional di.scousc, chap. -1?, 1-6.

III. THE EPrLoG, Chap.42. ?-16.

In determining the lesson which ihe author meant to teach
in his great didactic poem, we fear that, in the past, too iittle
attention has been given to the germ thoughts, and explanatory
suggcsiioos offered in the lrolog. The prolog. muoh as in any
other great poem or drama, really and extensively explains the
circumstances under which the subsequent ilialogs take place, and
thus shows, even in so many erpressed words, the object of the
whole book. Ilere we ffnd, first of all, an accurate delineation of
the character of Job, who is the central fgure also in the poetical
portion, anrl of whom, too, the author speaks in the closing sentence
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of the epilog. Without this character delineation we should not
understand either Job's conduct or his vords under the 5geat trials
which were inflicted upon him. "That man was perfect and up-
right, and one that feared God, and eschewed evil." 1, 2. The
multiplication of synonyms is remarkable. Emphasis rests upon
the fact that Jcrb is a true bcliever' (r,irefu elohi,m, theoseltaes\, who
holds to his integrity (zr,ar:hasib belumato). This last sentencc is
supremely vital, as it is, according to our riew, the keynote to the
whole book. Of him God flimself cleclares that "ihere is none like
him in the earth." \r.8. This assertion i-" again made b1' God in
ihe epilog, though in different words: "Ye havc not spoken of lle
the ihing that is right, as )fy sercant Job hqth." 42,1.

-{ccordingly, thc one great thing l.hich thc author wishes to
stress is Job's fai,th. 'lt'at faith Satan calls into doubt. For thnt
faiih Satan claim-q a sclfish motile. The question n{rich he taunt-

lngly puts to Gocl is: "Doth ,Iob {ear God fol naught ?" f.9.
And he charges Him: "Put forth Thine hand nor', and touch all
that he hath, and he rvill curse Thec (renouncc Thee) to ThJ. {ace."
Y. 11. Here vc har.e the real clue to that mystcrious portiou
which constitutes the main part of the book. ![']re lcal question
is not as to rohy the good must suffer. That probleru is alreaclJ
sohed in the prolog. The source uhence sulTcling comes is clcarly
stated, Jor it is Satan who is the causc of a Christian'-q aftliction.
In the end, however, it is God who affiicts ("Put florth ?lLi,ne
hanrl ancl touch him." Y. 11). The pu.rpose of a Christian's suf-
fering is to try his faith, so that God's glon', who is the Author of
faith, may bc r.inrlicated. The consllatory lesson we may erpress
in the words of the Apostle, that all things must work together
for good to those that love God.

Such, then, ve belieye, is the irue situation that obtains
throughout the book. Job, the upright, devout belieler, is to be
tried as regarcls his faith. Satan has claimed that this faith rests
tpon selfish motives and that it cannot prevail if thesc motiles
be removed. The Lord stakes His glory in the preservatiou of
Job's faith, and grants Satan perrnission to divest Job of cvery-
thing that Satan thinks might preserve or foster faith, and in
addition to assail his faith in the ffercest manner. So the real
issue is betveen the L,ord and Satan, the conflict turning about
God's glory. If the faith of Job can be kept under the most trying
circumstances, then the power, grace, and mercy of God are vin-
dicated. That is, as we see it, the real problem of the Book of Job,
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and accordiDgly, the paramount lesson: God's Glory Magnified, by
l'ail h Triu m phant ouer Tribulat ion.

From this point of view we shall now examine into the dialogs,
which have ever baffied the minds of men. The poetical part of
the poem is the essential one, the true battle-ground where Satan
cunningly, but vehemently makes war upon God's eaint. He has
already stripped him of every earthly prosperity, of his property,
his numerous oftspring, the delight of Job's heart, and has reduced
him to unparalleled wretchedness. In these africtions Job's fait'i
has come out triumphant. His answer io the rude deprivation of
everythiug dear to his heart was: "Naked came I out of my
mother's womb, and naked shall I return thither. Thc Lord gare,
and. the Lord (Jehovah, the God of grace) hath taken arvay;
blessetl be the name of the Lard." 1,21. And so the Lord Hiur-selI
puts upon his behavior the seal of divine approval in ihe f.rce o{
Satan's sarcastic tarut: "In all this Job sinncd not, lol charged
Gotl with foolishncss." 1,2?.

Tire first trial over, Satau again, by special permission of tlie
Lrorcl- torments Job. Thi,q time his assaults are sti l l  n)ole luriots.
The Lord. having tlrrough Job gaincd the victory oler the Evil One,
harl boasted: "He still holtleth fast his integrit;r (machasik betu-
rnato -his faith irr God), although thor moredst Me against him
to destroy him without a cause." 2, 3. Upon this Satan suggest-s:

"Put forth Thy hand now and touch his Dons and his /esl, auil he
will renounce I'hee to Tlta laca" (wil l lenouncc his fait| in 'I ihcc).
2,5. However, even now, though smittcn frorn the solc of his foot
ulto his cron'n with thc most dreadful fonn of leplosr-, elephalti-
asi,q, and tempted by his owrr *'ife to lenounce God and die, Job
keeps the faith. "He tlicl not sin l.ith his lips." 2, 10.

"Here," the Ptipi,t Commentarg says, "the rrauative night
have ended, Satan being balled, Job's chatacter (faith) r,indicated,
and the real existence of true and disinterested picty har,ing bccn
irrefragably manifestetl and proved" l also, wc may atld, God'.s glor"r
having been magnifieil.

llowever, when the L,ord hacl said: "Beho1tl, he is in thy hancl r
only spare his life," 2,6, Hc had yieltled to S&tan not only Job's
body, but also his soul. Ilence the {ollowing chapters which con-
stitute the body of the book do not introduce a new,loreign elemenl,
but present the actual battle-ground, upon which the decisive battle
was {ought. The attacks upon Job were no longer physical,

but spiritual. ft was no longer brute force that Satan employed,
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but clever cunning. Satan no longer presentcd himself as a deadlg
foe, but as a helpful, sympathetic friend. It is lemarkable that.
with the close of the prolog, Satan should at once disappear frour
the scene. In reality, however, Satan was there, all throush the
unspeakable horrors that darkened Job's believing soul. directing
his attacks ihrough the three ..comforters,,, Eliphaz, Bililad, anil
Zophar. The fact ihat these three men are introduced already iu
ihe prolog, whicli, as we haye alreadv shown, presents and unravels
the rrhole plot of the narratir.e, provcs that the three friends of
Job a.re sent by Satan lo serve his purposc of destroying Job,s faith.

Ilowever, that does not mean that we condemn these men as
nanifestly uicked and as willingly -cert'r.zt Satan's purposes. From
their discourses we gather that ihey were God-fearing men. They
had a fair knowledge of good and evil, of repentancc and faith_
Yct ihel prr l,) 0. u.rcng 7p/i"ytion ol tt,e fi ird of God. A fals"
appl icat inn atr , l  d i r is ion of  I .a i \  and Gospel  is  a lways apt to worL
disa-trot ts rpsrr l ts.  So l lsn hern.  Tlro rcsulr  of  l l rc i r  condomna-
tions \ras that Job rvas onh'led farther away from God. and induceil
to makc staremcnts tmlr.rebell ious to the Loril.

lrol ir sr'h,rlar sitt iDq i lt his caspc|air tt is a conplratiye|.
. r '111,1'  111;1r1, . ,  1. i  , .  Lt , .  l l i  i l t , .  ,1. , t ,  -  .  |  |  .  '  ,  ,  |  .  r  j  |  .  _.  .  , , r , ,1 1, , t . .  i r rJ l . r , , "nL
'r"  ' ;  ! . . , ' ' r r ' l  . , : .  F, , -  .1. I ,  l l . .  : i l r . r r i , , r  \J-  , l r " , r , l l r r r .  T^ lL i t l  i t
\r it i  e\i,LIr rltai (-i "1 irrr,1 rurne,l :r!.ainsr ]rirD. IIe r,,ulrl not thit lk
r'ther\ri ie bur thar (i,,, i  lra,l indir:ted ullc,l hiru all rhe telror,. of
hell. nhich in a shorr rir l. $as r,r Le hi,.. -\nrl r.et. he, too, longed
f 'n : l t ,u l ,  for  h i i  r . , r r r r . r r r .  r r"r .c Lcr uot l  dcscr ipt ion.  - \*rcr ,  out_
sicle of fiethsenanc. docs Scripture present to us a man so furioush"
assai lcd bl  Satan. borh in bodl .and rnind. Tierre, l  f rom thp rrras_
nir tde of  Job's Lodi ly suf for ing.  the agoo., ,  o[  l r is  soul  rnu. f  l ra i t
bcen rnonumental. l\re cannot picture it to us as w.c can pictutc
the loathsome, lcprous, r.rithirg form of his wastcd bodl. siucc
1lrur l i l l  pve cannot r is ion thn 

"nuj .  I lorvct .or .  t l r .  srruggl"  rou. t
Lare been unparalleled. And yet, throughout that excruciating
tnrnr.nt  of  spir i tual  confr icr i  , l  ob nrci t t lo ins l l ,p t i " turu,  E;
cursns tho day of  h is birrh.  arrd in doep rnorn,  r r ls  , r f  dpspo;rLl" l rcy,
(ause, l  largpl)  by rhe chiding rpmnnslrancp of  l , i "  . .com{or. tnr , . . . :

he "reo chal lenges God to s l rnn. His just ice.  l lo\e His rnerct ,  and
tercal  to him the rpason for l r is  "uf fer ing. . \et  hp ,p/ . r ' r  ,ororn"o,
God, neret gites u.p faith, nerer ceases to regard Gocl as His Re_
deener aud Salvat ion.  The vrong q.ords.  \ . l r ich Job spoke abour
God, wele mainlv provoked by his friends' misapplied rebukesj yet
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nrri eren their harshest criticisms coulcl move him to say a single
rr-ord essentially contrary to his faith.

That under these circumstances Job's Jaith should gain the
ric'ton- was an infallible proof of God's power, grace, and love,
and thus over against Satan, with regard to Job himself, and also
with regard to his "comforters" that tribulation reclounded to God's
glory. Job was a firmer believer for the trials he had passed

through, his friends were wiser for having witnessed them, and

God's sovereignty, majesty, grace, ancl compassion stanci out in

clearer contrast for having maintained the faith of His saint. To
this day no Christian reader can lay arvay the Book of Job without
having gained from it a clearer understanding of God's ways with
llis saints, a mighty strengthening of his Jaith in affiiction, and
lastly, a greater and deeper reverence for the Lord, whose loving-
kindness upholds us, ancl whose tencier mercies shine through the
very chastisements which He allots to us for His glory and our
olvn greater goocl.

Having laicl down these guiding principles, we shall not reduce
the reacler's pleasure of plirate application, bv illustrating for him
how, in the various instanc'es. thc c'lisc'oulses bear out rvhat has been

said. We 'wish io ailcl c,nlv a few remarks. as a fr.rrthe'- help to
the reader to fincl his rrar thrr,ugh the maze c't' hererogeneous clialog.
In the first dialog (chaps. 3-1+ ) .rre are at c'D,je intr,rclucecl to the
mode of argumentation ernjrl,rl-erl by J,.,b's r-rientls. Essentially

there is no ilifference betrreen their pc'ints c'f r-ierr. Ilar-ing heard
the woeful curse which Job pronounceC upon tiie dal of his birth,

they are all three led to beliese that Job's calamities have come

upon him from Gotl's hand as a condign punishment for sins that

he had committecl, ancl of rriric'h lie hacl not repented. As the dis-

cussion advances, their charges are reiterated time and again by

each in turn, Eliphaz beinc the nost clignif.ed, Bildad the most

blunt, and Zophar the most ru,:le. ferv discourteously they main-

tain his glaring guilt, anC see in Job's attempt at defense only

a confirmation of the correc'tness of their diagnosis, expressing at

the same time their conriction that he is a hardened-in-guilt, irre-

coverable reprobate (4,8; 5.8: 8, 5; 11, 8. 20). While these charges

may appear plausible, as a reason for his suffering, they are in

reality a misapplication of Gocl's Noril, and tended to destroy Job's

faith altogether. What a Christian needs in the hour of trial is

not the denunciation of the Law, but the helping, healing, guiding

comfort of the Gospel. The casuistry of the three "comfotters"
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was not evangelical, but papistical. Their advice was much like
that given to Luther when. uncler the weight of affiiction, he yearned
for comfort. To speak words of condenrnation to a believer, writh-
ing under the agonv of trial. i. oq1 ".*ped.L.ing that of God, wttich
,is right," is not serrine him in God.'s place. but the devil,s. Then,
too, Christ has commanded us not to see in a particular chastise-
ment a special f, 'uri i-: i tn,u.t,! lor nanic'ularl1 gross sins. Sinners,
especiallr trie, . art r'-,i :,:' I,e r*sarC,{ a-. -.inuers abote others.
John fl. 1-i. Ti:a: ras .ra,,':h ::e cirar3e rrhic.h the three friencls
preferre,l agaj.: i J'., i .,. an,l i:r ihi: ther ":pake,rf (jorl that which
is noi ricb:." -\:r ins: ihese ,.harses J,tb pr,rtests i i is innocence.
Ile readils a,lmirs. i i  is true. iniquities of his vourh (13. ?6). and
I ' leads gr i l i r , - ' f  i r t luen: s ins of  inf i rmitv ( ; ,  ?r l .  ?1:  1r l .  1{ :  13.  ?3;
1+. 16 ) . fei he insists that he is not wicked ( 10, ? ) and calls upon
G,rr1 to c.onfirm thi,r. It cannot be denied that some of the rerv
espressions of Job, in which he asserts his innocencv, are wicked.
He permits himself to be clrawn into statements with regaril to
God's indifierence to moral good and evil (8,22-2+), which are
both incautious and presumptuous, while he manifestly taxes God
with injustice towards himself (3,20-26; 7,72-?1,; 9,30-35).
It is just such statements as these for which God afterwards re-
bukes him, and of rvhich he repents in dust and ashes. But we
also notice that this is the uery d,esign of Batan in charging Job,
through his friends, with God's wrath upon his sins. Evidentiy,
as we may infer from the whole series of dialogs, it was his purpose
to say something at which Job might be scandalized to renounce
God. That object must always be kept in mind. - However,
throughout the whole first set of dialogs -and in these we see Job
at his ri'eakest, while the onslaughts of Satan are fiercest - the
great sufferer in no way curses God or ceases to tlust in Him.
Ife is erer confident that in some .w'ay or other, ancl ar some time
or other. his own innocence will be establishecl, and God,s justice
manifesteil. lleanwhile, he continually keeps a firm hold on God,
and again and again turns to Him for deliverance. That n as the
essence of Job's faith, as it is that of every true faith. \\hat Job
fought against with might and main was the effort of his friends
to darl;en hi-s t'i.sion of God, as a louing friend. As a friend Job
often rebukes God, but God neyer ceases, in his mind. lo be his
friend. ^\s a friencl, Job thinks, God is dealing cruellv with him,
but none the less. God. remains his friend, though he cannot see
the reason why this divine Friend should so turn against hirn.
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-{s v-e carefulll' study each set of dialogs, we shall find that each
ar{,logf of Job is arranged in Ttyra,midal form. Out of the depth
..f despair Job's faith rises to d"azzling heights, to be cast down
again into bottomless pits of despondency. In the first dialog the
pvramiclal height is found in chap. 13, ?. Job hacl impatiently re-
pudiatecl the charge of his friends that his calamity is a direci
punisliment of a God who is angry with him because of his sins.
''\fill ye speak rvickedly for God, and talk deceitfully for llim ?"
he asks, with a wonderful display of right unclerstanding. And
then his faith rises to ethereal heights as he cries out, in heroic
faith: "Though, He slay me, yet uill I trust in Hinz. He also
shall be my salaation; for a hyltouite cannot come before II im."
13,15. 16. fn these worcls Job clearly shorvs horv he regards his
three comforters. They are not friends, but in reality emissaries
of Satan, to cause him to relinquish his hold on Goc1. It is this
consicleration which no doubt moves him again antl again to hurl
against them those harsh epithets of defiance, rlnch as Luther dicl
against the Pope for the same reason. By presenting Gocl to him
as an angry judge, they coulcl not help but instil into his soul
thoughts of terrol anil ds-spair:, tvhere already terror held sway.
Against that spilit of telror Job's faiUr struggles, as now he sud-
denly rises over it, ancl agaiu is suclcleulv c'lrarvn c'lown into it. This
becomes clearer sti l l  as rre consider the ne\t dialog, chaps. 15-21.

The seconcl set of clialogs is nrte,1 f.r €llcater vehemenc.c. The
disputants have now becomt' rnmetu,'us. and thrir lan3tage is ofteu
coarse. Eliphaz (15. 1-(j ) begius L'r ' t.hargrus Job rrith clerv
manner of gross rebell ion against t lr 'r l - l) l.:u1tl,t ion. impietv,
arrogance, and by emphasizing ilrat sr.lch n'it.l'-eclness is always
punished in this l i fe with utm(-,st sereritr '  11;. 1?-3j). Bilclacl
follows with a violent series of clenunc.iations and threats, assurning
the guilt of Job as pror-ecl, trncl maintaining that the calamity rvhich
has befallen him is no less than what he has actually deserved
(chap. 18) . Zophar reechoes Bilclacl's clenunciations, and threatens
Job with even greater ills (chap.20). Thus the battle rages on
furiously and perpetually, and little progress is macle on both sides.
This is psychologically correct. So, in the struggle rvhich Satan
inflicts upon a Christian's soul, there is a constant wavering to and
fro, until the hour of trial is over. So, also, Satan again and again
repeats the charges of a man's reprobation and God's consequent
sehement wrath. Every Christian who has passed through the
vallev of fierce spiritual affiiction will confirm this, and this is the
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strongest reason why we believe that Job himself must haye written
the book' rle alone could adequately depict the fierceness of his
agony with such absoiute pslchological truth. - Job again answers
the charges macle against him (chaps. 16, 1?, 19.21). At f irst we
see him writhing in the lowest depths of despair. Out of his misery
and pitiful wretcheclness his soul rises up against God, not to c.rse
IIim, but to wrest from Ilim a word. of explanation. IIowever,
gracluallv his faith becomes stronger. God is his friend sfill, though
he c.hicles this dirine Friend for His set,eity (chaps. 16, 1?). yet
out of this ven' struggle his faith 

"ises 
mouniain-hkh to the portals

of hearen. and thus again we find in chap. 19, 28-26 the summii
of faith's prramid,-words which have since reechoed through the
vistas of ages: "1or I know that my Auengerli,aeth, and, that He
sholl stand at the latter day upon the earth; and, though after my
skin uorms destroy this bod,y, yet in my fl,esh shall I see God," (note
the mountain of faith in the one little word ..see,,), *whom I shall
see for m,yself , and mine eyes sh,all behold' and, not another." This
is Job's tleffance of Satan whose vicious attacks he espies in the
charges of his t'comforters." The faith of Job here shows a mar_
velous development; for the light that shines from the top of this
pyramid is much clearer than that before. Job knows God as his
Reileemer, his Aaenger (Goel), who will not ,.slay him,r, but who
will stand victoriously upon his grave claiming Job as one of His
own. And then His eyes shall behold Him, shall see the why and
ihe wherefore of his suffering. SurelS a most marvelous expression
of utmost faith. However, immediately afterwarcls Satan casts the

-.aint into the abysmal gorge of utter despondency (p1, ?-83), and
he avers that God, His Redeemer, smiles upon ilre rricked, and
distributes good and evil without a cliscoverably just principle
of equitl'.

The third dialog begins rvith chapter ZZ and. ends with chap-
ter 31. Zophar is silent, and the discourse is confined to Job.
Eliphaz. and Bildad. Eliphaz clearly misuntlerstands Job,s plea
that he is innocent, ancl shows ihat God is not prof.ted. by manrs
gooilness (chap.2?), in consequence of which God owes man noth-
ing_, not eren the explanation of His action. Once more he vio-
lentlv asserts Job's extreme wickedness (ZZ, S) ancl urges him to
repeni (??, ?3-30), promising ihat God would then be gracious
unto him. Eliphaz is hopelessly ensnared in his wrong diagnosis,
and despairs of ad.vising his friend. Bildad, too, speaks of man,s
weakness, littleness, and sinfulness (chap. 25), all of which he

169
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esrribes to Job, urging him to change his ways. In his repll' Job
slurrs ]rinrself utterly disgusted at his friends, turns to God (chap.
?:3 ), requests of Him to prove his innocence (23,10-1?), pictures
rhe ertreme wickeclness of the impious (chap.24), to whom he
surely cannot belong. He, too, retracts his former statements in
which he asserteal that God is indifierent to the evils of the corrupt
(2+,24). "They are punished and brought low." In his answer
to Bildad Job asserts Gocl's sovereignty, greatness, and inscrutable-
ness (chap.26), and again expresses faith in God. In chap.2?,6
we have the thirtl pinnacle of Job's pyramidal faith. "My ri'ght-
eo,usness," he dleclares, "I hold fast and, wi,ll not let i,t go. For

what is the hope of the hypocrite, though h,e hath gui,ned', when God
taketh away his soul?" Such faith in God, combined with true
fear of llim, is the true wisclom, the only source of comfort in
his affiiction (chap.28). Comforted and sustained by the knowl-
edge that God directs all things wisely, he regretftrlly reviews his
happy past, when his faith was bright ancl strong (29,2-4), and
contrasts it with his present wretchedness (chap. 30). fn chap-
ter 31 Job's hopeful outlook is again changed into profound de-
pression; the soul liftecl up in stren-rthening trust is hurled down
to the bottom of helplessness {c}rap.31). -{ncl then his l ips are
silent. He cannot speak. for hr l'eels that his speec'h is fuil of sin.

Silently he grasps the c'ornfort rrhic'n iris faith irolds out. hal-ing
resigned, himself to God. \o '.,nslaugirt-: c,1' Saian. no charges of
his friends that he is grri lt l  and suferil:g ai the hanrls of an angry
God, yea, that God has cut hiIl t'f. no seeming r,rosDeritr of the
wicked, no apparent in just i te I t '  the ni , 'us.  r" th ing c 'an shake his
faith. There are three betrcon lights that sirine into the gloom of
his trials: 'J.) "Though He -slatt ni€, yet u'ill I trust in Him"
(13, 15) t  2)  " I  knou t l tat  nry Redeerner l i ' " "et l i '  (79,25-27);
3) "n[y ri 'ghteousness I hol,J fast and uil l  nat let it go" (21,6).

Job has spoken sinfully against the dispensation of an inscrutable
Providence, has spoken of Gocl's injustice, His cruelty, His indif-
ference towarils the pious in their affiiction, His disregard for the
sins of the wicked, but so far as his faith is concerned, "he did not

speak evil with his lips." Ile chode his ilivine Friend, but yet
lre maintained that God u his Friend'. For such faiih God finally
commencls him.

Job and his friends being silent, Elihu appears on the scene.
IIe has heard all the colloquies, and is dissatisfietl with both Job
and his friends. Elihu is usually regarded as arogant and con-
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ceited, and his words are interpreted as cant and hypocrisy. Yet
there is one important fact which commends his cliscourse to our
earnest consideration. \\ hile the Lord rebukes the three friencls,
charging them with having spoken of Him that which is not right,
Ile does not rebuke Elihu. but ac.cluiesces in what he has said. Also
Job silentlr submits ro Elihu. an,l ac.knowledges the truth of his
reproof. Elihu'i arsurtents are n,rterf for clearness, inclepenclence
of thought. llse;' n-i;'1,'11. jusr m,-',leration. and.. withal, true piety.
His clisc.ourse ta::i.: r. l l :,. 'ugh chaprers 3?-3i. He is angry
with his frie.,i: i ,r .,-,t lzrving silenc.ed Job's contentious striving
vith ti ' , ,] i ,: lar,.:,1? r. Llearlr and logicall l he sirows Job where
he l ras errei i  {  : l :1.  9.  1t t  r .  God ha-r  nol  become his enenty as Job
imacines: f,..'r Ci,td sends affiiction, not to punish, but to chasten,
not in rr-rath. but in lore (33, 72-33). lforeover, Elihu points
out to Job that God is not unjust (3+, 1.2). "Surely" he savs,
"God, uill not do w'iclted,ly, neither will the Almighiy pervert
judgment." In the third place, Elihu rebukes Job's lack of faith,
expressecl in tire words, "What profit shall I have if I be cleansecl
from my sin?" and directs him to trust in the Iord (35, 14).
In chapters 36 and 3? Elihu summarizes the whole situation, show-
ing how God in all His works is perfectly righteous, chastising, but
delivering (36,8-15), wherefore Job should not have passed judg-
ment upon Him or desired death (36,16-21). Rather should he,
in his distress, have magnified the Lord, as all the creatures of
God do that wait upon the Lord (36,22.23). For God's work is
great and past ffnding out (chap. 3?). So all men should acknowl-
edge ll im, anal fear Him in true humility (37,2+).

N-e thus see that Elihu censrues those verv sins which in the
heat of affiiction Job had committed with his mouth - sins of
mtlrmuring against Gocl's wonderful dispensation. Clearly and
forciblv Elihu directs Job to the right path, bv proring to him that
punishment is not always punitive, but, in the case of God's people,
disc'iplinan', thai it is not penalty, but chastening. Silently Elihu
therefore conmends Job's faith, and this faith the Lord Himself
emphasizes. as His best worship and service, bv rerealing to Job
tlre nragaitucle of His works. These works show God's great ltower,
but also F{ii me'rcy (38,41). All the beasts of the field turn to
Ilim in their manifold needs, and find in llim a willing llelper
(chap.39). Ifence God is not indifferent as regarcls Ilis works,
blat uisely. pou'erfully, atd" loaingly orclains all things. So Job
should. not have charged IIim with unfairness, negligence, ancl
cruelty, Ionging for death as the termination of all evil.
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Jt,b readilr repents of the wrong which his lips have spoken.
He 1'leads guilty of having spoken that which he does not uncler_
stand (40. -1. 5). Upon this Gocl once more asserts His justice
(+(1. 10-1?), for Ile brings low the wicked (40,12), just as He
conrrols and keeps under subjection Behemoth anil Leviathan
(+1- 3i), the children of pride, symbols of the wicked and ungodly-
Job now humbles himself again, ancl repents in dust and ashes (4p,
1-6), whereupon Gocl restores to him doubly all that which he,
had lost. This itself is God's own proof that He had not rejeeted
IIis saint, but that Job, by hokling to Him in faith, had in reality
gained the victory. Tlowever, God, in addition, cleclares that Job
has spoken of Him that which was ri,gltt,, and unqualifiedly acknowl-
edges him as His seraant (42,7), whereas the three comforters of
Job are said not to have spoken that which was right.

The last statements of God we can unilerstancl only if we bear
in mind that they refer to Job's expression of faith. As Elihu had
done, so the Lord censuretl Job,s worcls of rebellion asainst the
Lord's justice, mercy, ancl gracious clispensation. However, in the
main Job spoke that whieh was right. Clinging to God, holding.
to Him in his deepest affiiction, his faith prevailed even over his
own doubts, and led him in the end willingly to repent of what
wrong he had declared. This faith of Job made him whole.

Vier,ved in this light, the entire Book of Job lies open before
us, with a vision of light clearer tharr day. Incidentalty we are
given the reason lvhv also Christians must suffer. yet the mairr
lesson is of vaster import. Job is an example of true faith (Ezek.
74, 1+) , who ranks rith \oah antl Danicl. men s-ht.i har-e kcpt ilre
faith amid unirersal c'lefection from (iotl. \Iith Eralcl we are in-
clined to interpret his nante as r:One-turre-rl-i,r-(ior.l.: '  for through-
out his deep affi iction he keels his elg,. , l irectetl to the Lord, ir is
Re[leemer. Whence the aff] ic.ri,,r]s.: i inte. he,l i, l  not see, as $,e see
it now, from the l ight wirich thc-r'r,,1,,g sirecls upon the entire book.
That Satan, the accuser of  men r? ( , , r .  ?.  11:  1?,?),  t lemanded a
trial of his faith, and thai Ciocl perniirrr,.l this in orcler to magnify
Ilis own glory, he did. not knon-. \,,r ras he conscious of the fact
that by this very trial Satan essalerl ro rlestroy his faith, and that
to this end he put into Job's mouth the offensive words of reason-
ing and murmuring. Yet Job kept the faith, though in the fire of
affiiction his soul was sorelr- triecl. antl his mouth uttereil things
tirat were "too wonderful for him."

The lesson is ever valuable to every sincere saint of God. So
God to this day permits Satan to bufiet His children, that their
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faith may be trieil, their hope strengthened, and their love to God,
renclerecl pure. Job was a truer Christian for having passed
through the affiiction, and so the faith bf God's children becomes
purer than gold only through the fire of trials anal crosses. Hence
it is not for us to murmur at the burden which God, for our own
good and for the manifestation of His glory, imposes for a while,
but patiently to bear it until the blessed hour of Gocl's cleliverance
shall have come; nor are we to doubt God's justice in thus affiicting
us, and stumble at the apparent happiness and security of the un-
believing children of the world, whose doom is fixeil, and who are
beyond correction. True, the burclens often seem unbearably heavy;
but they are not too heavy for the Christian to bear (1 Cor. 10,13),
and faith often grows strongest as the burthen is heaviest (chap.19,
25-27). With us, too, will be found the "comforters" who mis-
interpret our sufferings_. who, ilstead of strengthening our faith by
properh; applfng the \ford of God- weaken it br misapplication.
In the end. however, the Lord will sencl us an Elihu to correct our
errhg minds, and leacl us upon the right path, until God Himself,
know-ilg our feebleness of unilerstanding, will interpret to us His
wonderful ways, showing Himself as the all-powerful, all-merciful,
and erer-ready Ilelper, whose love is at all times supporting us-
So ilavs of rejoicing will follow the hours of affiiction, and in the
encl we shall see that "all things work together for good to them
that love God."

Thus we would interpret this wonderful book, its main purpose
ancl paramount lesson; a book rich in pietp instruction, ancl true
consolation; a book that strengthens our faith, increases our
patience, and renews our hope in our precious Recleemer.


